'nJune,
temperatures
and
rainfall
were
Iowa

r:r Missouri

somewhatbelowaveragein Iowa;Mis-

.souri was also cooler than normal and

aboutaverage
in rainfall.Julyin Iowawas
coolandwet,withtemperatures
belowaverageandrainfallaboveaverage.
In Missouri,
it was the twelfthcoolestJuly on record,
whereas
rainfallwasslightlyabovenormal.
Bothstates
hadlittleflooding
orothersevere
weather,and nestingconditionsseemed
goodformostspecies.
A Baird's
Sparrow
in earlyJunewasa first
for Iowa.Twootheraccidental
species
were
reportedin Iowa,Swallow-tailed
Kite and
White-winged Dove. Among nesting
species,
Iowa'sfirstreportof PineWarbler
nestingandthe firstdocumented
reportof
nesting
by Clay-colored
Sparrow
werehigh-
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Abbreviations: C.C.N.W.R. (Clarence Can-

non N.W.R.,Pike,MO); Colo (Colo Ponds,

Four
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C,•ß ßSchell-Osage
CA

Story,IA); Coralville(CoralvilleRes.,JohnPrairie
SP',I

son, IA); C.W.T.U. (Columbia Wetland
TreatmentUnits, Boone,MO); E.B.C.A.(Ea-

ß StocktonaL
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gleBluffsC.A.,Boone,
MO);EG.C.A.(Fountain GroveC.A.,Livingston,
MO); R.E.D.A.
(Riverlands Environmental Demonstration
MincyCA

Area,St. Charles,MO); S.C.N.W.R.(Squaw
CreekN.W.R.,Holt,MO); S.L.N.W.R.(Swan
LakeN.W.R,Livingston,
MO).
LOONS
THROUGH
FALCONS
Oneor 2 CommonLoonssummered
at Spirit

•..

Mingo
"••

Two American Bittern nests at S.C.N.W.R.

Mark TWainNF

(8
unqs
shown
•
in
dashed
lines)

5.'{
Ten
Mile

Pond CA

JamesJ. Dinsmore

9 Jun (DE) were the first documentedfor
4024 Arkansas
Drive
Me in earlyJun(m.ob.).Pied-billed
Grebes Missourisince1986.CatfieEgretswereobnestedat S.C.N.W.R.
(DE), wheretheyhave servedat severalIowasitesin Jun,with 24 on
beenfoundpreviouslyRe&neckedGrebes 19Junin Polk(BE)themostreported.Some Ames,
Iowa50014
continuedtheir patternof summerappear- 18-30 LittleBlueHeronswerein Thompson,
(oldcoot@iastate.edu)
MO in Jun (SK),and100+werein Clay,MO
ances,
butnonesting
wasnoted;oneor2 were
L., IA (LS,AB), andonewasat BinderL., Cole,

at EagleL Hancock,
IA 1Jun-5Jul (RG,PH,
m.ob.),onewasseen12Junat UnionSlough
N.W.R.,Kossuth,
IA (MK), 2 were present
9-10Junat Cheever
L., Emmet,
IA (SP,KP),2
wereat EastTwinL., Hancock,
IA 5 Jul (AB),
and onewasseen31 Jul at C.C.N.W.R.,Me

3 & 6 Jun (KM). Black-crowned
NightHeronswere found in severalIowa counties,

butno contributor
mentioned
nesting
of the
species.ElevenYellow-crowned
Night-

AB). As in 2003, RuddyDuckswerecom-

Heronswerein BatesandSt.Clair, MO 25Jul

suth,IA (MK), 30 summering
at Cole(HZ),
and 12 on 16 Jun in Nodaway,
Me (DE).

(EW). TwoEaredGrebeswerenoted3-10 Jun

(KM); theonlyIowareportswereof onein
Polk6 & 8 Jun (BE,m.ob.)and2 in Wayne

at Cole (HZ, JD, MD), and singleWestern
Grebes
madebriefappearances
1 Junat Ven-

13 Jun (AB). A White-facedIbis 9 Jun at
Colo (HZ, JD) waslate.

tura M., CerroGordo,IA (RG, PH) and5 & 8

Lingering
water[owl
in Iowa,hllsingle
in-

Jun at EastTwinL., Hancock,
IA (AB,SP).
AmericanWhite Pelicanssummering
in n.

dividuals, were few: an American Black
Duck4 Junin Allamakee(DC), a Bufflehead
6 Jun in Audubon(RA, PA), and Common

Iowa included444 in Dickinson
20 Jun (LS).

Migrants
appeared
inJul,with2300on 14Jul
on the Mississippi
R., Allamakee
(DA) and
2500 on 30 Jul at Coralville(MD). In Mis-

Mergansers
17Jun-24Julin Woodbury
(BH)
and19Junin Emmet(LS).Latewater[owlin
Missouri, all at R.E.D.A., included Cinna-

mon in both states,with 40 on 6 Jun in Kos-

Broodswere found as far s. as Polk,IA (BE).

Osprey
nesting
attempts
at fourIowasites
were all unsuccessful,a setback after last

year'ssuccess.
Thisyear,23 youngwerereleased(PS). In Missouri,Ospreyscontinue
to expandtheirrange(AF). Iowa'sbird of
the summer was a Swallow-tailed

Kite near

IowaCity3-5 Jun(?JS,?JF,?CE,?AB,?MD,
m.ob.), furnishingthe 3rd modern Iowa
recordand the firstsince2000. Mississippi
Kites continuedto expandtheir rangein

mon Teal5 Jul (m.ob.),2 summering
Canvasbacks
(m.ob.),andCommonGoldeneye Missouri,with severalfound near St. Louis
S.L.N.W.R.,EG.C.A.,and in Bates(KM). Bein Jun (m.ob.).Nestingwaterfowlincluded (m.ob.) and a nest•n Boone(SHe). In Iowa,
up to3 wereseenin DesMoines,butnoone
Tealat Colo(HZ)
sidesthe usualsummeringDouble-crested broodsof Green-winged
and Canvasbackin Hancock,IA (MP, PH,
Cormorants,
38 nestswereat Coralville(MD).
notednesting0G, AB, MP). Bald Eagles

souri,a peakof 300wasat R.E.D.A.12Jun
(JM, CM), and up to 200 were near
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Thefirsttobefound
inIowasince
2000,
thisSwallow-tailed
KitenearIowaCity,
Iowawasphotographed
4June
2004--only
thethirdIowarecord
ofthespedes
inmodern
times.
Photograph
byJay
Gilliam.

continued
to expandtheirnestingrangein
both states;nestsarenow known from 67 of
Iowa's99 counties,for a total of at least175

nests(BEh).A nestingNorthernHarrierin

at severalsitesmainlyin n. Iowa, within
theirtraditional
ranges,
aswell asC.W.T.U.
(BG). Common Moorhens were found in

Charles(JU) indicatea bit of a comeback.

sevenIowacounties;
broods
werereported
in
Hancock
(MP,PH) and5tory(WO). In Missouri,moorhenswere foundat S.C.N.W.R.,
C.W.T.U.,andSt.Charles(DE, BG,KM, JU).

Swainsons Hawks continued to nest near

Sandhill Cranes in Iowa continued to in-

Jun at Dunn Ranch,Harrison,MO (,JZ,EZ)

and singlesin Jasper,MO (LH) and St.

Springfield,MO (DT, RM). Iowa'sonly
crease,
with 16pairsreported
(PS).
Swainson's
Hawk was one 18 Jul in Clay
A Black-bellied
Plover1 Jun in Polk, 1A
(AB).A GoldenEagleentangled
in a fencein
(RT) and2 AmericanGolden-Plovers
20 Jun
lateJunin Woodbury
represented
Iowa's2nd
in Kossuth,
1A(MK) werelate.NestingPipsummer
record(ph.KK).A femaleMerlinof
ing Plovershad a goodyearin lowa,with
some 10-12 birds near Council Bluffs (BS)
thenominateraceat Algona,Kossuth
11Jul
(MK) provideda rareIowasummerrecord. and9 fledglings
in Woodbury
(BH). Singles
With nine occupiedterritories,Peregrine 29Jul in 5tory,1A(SP,KP) and30-31 Jul at
Coralville (MD, KN, m.ob.) were far from
Falcons
hada fairlygoodyearin Iowa.Three
urbanpairsplus one in Louisafledged13
theirusualMissouriR.migration
route.Two
young.Threeotherpairsdid not lay eggs PipingPlovers31 Jul at E.B.C.A.(BG)proand,mostdisappointingly,
twopairsonnatvided the only Missourireport.A Blackural cliffsin Allaraakee
bothproduced
eggs neckedStilt5-10 Jun at Colo(HZ, JD, MP)
but fledgedno young(PS).
continued
thisspring's
invasion.
In se.Missouri,goodnumbersof stiltswerefoundat
GROUSE
THROUGH
TERNS
severallocations(m.ob.). An AmericanAvoScattered
reportsof GrayPartridge
indicated cet 22-24 Jun at R.E.D.A. (TB, m.ob.) conits continuingpresence
in n. Iowa.Outside sfitutedMissouri's
2ndJunrecord.Possibly
ofitshe.Iowastronghold,
oneRuffedGrouse summering
werea Lesser
Yellowlegs
17Jun
was found in Monroein s. Iowa,whereit has
been reintroduced (AB). Reintroduced

prairie grousein Iowa did well, with five

broodsof GreaterPrairie-Chickens
in Ringgold(Mel Moe,fideBEh)andthreebroodsof
Sharp-tailedGrousein Woodbury
(EWe).
KingRailswerereported
at C.C.N.W.R.
inJul
(m.ob.).VirginiaRailsandSoras
werefound
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and 2 on 27 Jun at Colo (HZ, MP); the same

waspossiblytrue of singlePectoralSandpipers17Junat Colo(HZ), 20Junin Clay,
1A (LS), and 27 Jun in Polk,IA (BE). A Wlllet l 1 Jul in Boone(MP,BP) and oneMarbled
Godwit26-27 Jun at Colo (HZ, MP) were

ne. Iowa(m.ob.).The 16 Sanderlings
1Jun
in CerroGordo,IA (PH, RG) madea high
countforsolate.A Semipalmated
Sandpiper
25 Jun in Woodbury,
IA (BH), a LeastSandpiper16 Jun at Colo (HZ), and 2 Leastsin
Pottawattamie,
IA 24 Jun (MP) defiedeasy
categorization.
In Iowa, 11 White-rumped
Sandpipers
in Clay 20 Jun (LS) and 2 in
Woodbury
25 Jun (BH) werelate,while one
in Story29Jul($SP& KP)wasearly.A Dunlin 17Junin Woodbury,
IA (BH)waslate,and
a Short-billed
Dowitcher28 Jun at R.E.D.A.

(CM,JM)wasearly.
A Wilson's
Snipe5Junat
Colo(JD)wass.ofitsusualnesting
range.A
juv.Wilson's
Phalarope
18Jul at Colo(HZ)
wassuggestive
oflocalnesting.
A LaughingGull at R.E.D.A.12-13 Jun
(DR, m.ob.) was rare for summer. Late mi-

grantFranklinsGullsincluded400 in Cerro
Gordo,IA 2Jun (MK) and 12 at R.E.D.A.4-6
Jun (JU). A few summeredin Iowa, suchas

235 on 19JunatSpiritL. (LS);800 on 16Jnl
in Dickinson,IA (LS) were the first south-

boundmigrantsnoted.Iowa'sonly RingbilledGullcolonyin Dickinson
had175+ads.
andseveral
juvs.2 Jun(JD).Asusual,a few
summered,
but an amazing4500 on 14Jul
on Pool 19, Allamakee
(DA) wasunprecedentedfor Iowain summer.
Several
Herring
Gullsin Iowawereall alongtheMississippi
R. (PVN, DA). Smallgroupsof Forster's
Ternswerefoundin Iowa throughoutthe
summer,but no one mentionednesting.

the only Iowa reports.UplandSandpipers LeastTernsnestednear Council Bluffs,IA,
werefoundin 22 counties
covering
allexcept with26 ads.and5 youngon20Jun(AB),the

NORTH

AMERICAN

BIR 0

mostin severalyears.In Missouri,their
numbers
wereupontheMississippi
R.,and
a nest at R.œ.D.A.was flooded (m.ob.). After

several
yearswithlittleevidence
of nesting,
BlackTerneggs
oryoung
werefoundatthree
sitesin Hancock
andWinnebago,
1A(AB).
DOVES
THROUGH
THRUSHES
Eurasian Collared-Doves continued to ex-

pandtheirrange
inbothstates
(m.ob.).
They
have been found in almost half of Iowa's 99

counties.
Single
White-winged
Dovesin late
Junin Humboldt
andMarshall,
IA ('•JN,'•MP,
BP)attestto the continuing
spreadof this

species.
Bothcuckoos
werereported
from
numerousIowa counties,suggestinggreater

abundance
thangenerallythought.Blackbilled Cuckooswere found in Harrison and

Saline,MO (KM, EW), whereexpected.
Several Greater Roadrunnerswere found in the

w. Ozarks,MO (m.ob.),wheretheyarereg-

ular.Iowa'sonlyreportedBarnOwl nestin
Tamawas successful(BEh). A Short-eared

This
nest
ofAmerican
Bittern
withfiveeggs--one
oftwonests
atSquaw
Creek
National
Wildlife
Refuge,
Holt

Owl in Kossuthwas Iowa's first summer re-

County,
Missouri--provided
thefirst
evidence
ofbreeding
inthestate
since
1986.
(See
thePictorial
Highlights

portin several
years(RyanHarr,fideJD).

foraphotograph
ofthefemale
atthesecond
nest.)
Photograph
byl).A.
Easterla.

One or 2 Chuck-will's-widows were at the

usualFremont,IA site (AB, MP, m.ob.). Yel-

low-bellied
Sapsuckers
werefoundin the
severalof then. Iowacountiesin whichthey
are established(m.ob.).

An Olive-sided
Flycatcher
in Taney,MO 5
Jul (BB)wassummering
or veryearly.Typi-

callylatemigrant
flycatchers
in Iowaincluded an Olive-sided
4 Jun in Bremer(DM), a
Yellow-bellied
2 Jun in Marshall(MP), and
anAlder12Junin Dickinson
(KP).LeastFlycatchers
in Jun in Clayton,Hancock,and
Worth,1A(DA,JD, CF) wereall likelynest-

S.E,St. Charles,MO (BR)andseveralothers
nut-sidedWarblers12 Jun in Winneshiek in sw. Missouri(DR, LH, AF) represented
theRegional
limitsof breeding
range.Both
and Allamakee,IA (DK) were probably

wass. of the species'
usualrange.Chest-

nesting.A malePineWarblerwasfound
feedingup to 4 youngat ShimekS.E,Lee

Dickcissel and Bobolink seemed common in

5-12Jul (tRD, tMD, iCE, m.ob.),the first
reportof nestingandthe firstsummerre-

at EG.C.A. (SK) and in Clinton,MO (LL) at

ing. Awayfromw. Iowa,whereregular,

wherethisspecies
mightnest.A Hooded
Warbler 19 Jun at Castlewood S.E,
Franklin,MO 0M, CM) was outsidethe
usualnestingrange.
Other than onein Winneshiek
1Jun (EB),

Missouri.Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers
in Andrew,Buchanan,St. Louis,and Scott,MO
(DE, LL, CM, JM, JU, CB) wereout of the

usual sw. Missouri range. Loggerhead
Shrikeswere found in 13 mostlys. Iowa
counties(m.ob.). A few White-eyedVireos

Bill Goodge,
RitaGoranson,
Arabere
Hall,

wards,BruceEhresman(BEh),BeryEngebretsen(BE), Carolyn Fischer,Andrew
Forbes(Missouri),
JamesFuller,JayGilllain,

SusanHazelwood
(SHa),LarryHerbert,Paul
Hertzel,SteveHeying(SHe),BillHuser,Ann
Sparrows
werein Clay,Dickinson,
Emmet, Johnson,Matthew Kenne, SteveKinder,
Darwin Koenig,Kathy Koskovich,Larry
Lyon,andPaloAlto(m.ob.),all in nw.Iowa
andlikelynesters
aswell.A Baird'sSpar- Lade,CharleneMalone,Jim Malone,Rebecca Matthews,KristiMayo,Dan Mehner,Jarow heardandseen4 Jun in Cherokee
(1A)
cobNewton,KentNickell,Wolf Oesterreich,
is the first for Iowa.With reportsfrom 17

mented nests.Additional Clay-colored

Moats,fideJD). Sedge
Wrenswerecommon

Robert Dick, James Dinsmore (Iowa),

alongwith a previously
unreported
nest

mostin recentyears.Bell'sVireoswerere-

pieswereseen
inJuninPlymouth,
1A,where
they havenestedin recentyears(Scott

Allen, Bob Ball, Ellen Bell, Aaron Brees,
ChrisBrown,TorreyBurgess,
DennisCarter,

MichaelDooley,
DennisEasterla,
ChrisEd-

there in 2003, these are Iowa's first docu-

he. Iowa (m.ob.).A few Black-billedMag-

Cited observers(subregional
coordinators
in boldface):
DannyAkers,PainAllen.Reid

all Iowareportsof SummerTanager
werein
the s. third of the state,whereexpected.
Clay-colored
Sparrows
hada greatyearin
Iowa, with threenestsin Dickinson(AH);

werefoundin six Iowa counties(m.ob.), the

portedfrom24 counties
covering
all except

the s. edgeof breedingrange.A singing

WesternMeadowlark10Junin St.Clair,MO
found in 13 Iowa counties (m.ob.), all in
(AF) wass. of typicalnestingrange.A Pine
(DC) provided
thespecies'
usualrange.SingleBlack-and- Siskin15 Jul in Winneshiek
Iowa'sfirstsummerreportsince2000.
white Warblersin Louisa,Monroe,and Warren, IA (CE, AB, MP) were all in areas

port for Iowa. CeruleanWarblerswere

WesternKingbirdswere at two cen. Iowa

sitesin Polk(m.ob.);pairswerefoundnear
Jefferson
Cityandin Boone
OR,SHa)in cert.

Iowathissummer.NestingBobolinks
were

counties mostly in e. Iowa (m.ob.),
Henslow's
Sparrows
are muchmorecommon than thoughtjust a few yearsago.
ThreeLe Conte'sSparrows
singing5-6 Jun
in Clay,1A(v.r.SP,KP)werelikelylatemigrants.A Harris'sSparrow2 Jun at Nor-

Katy Patterson,ShanePatterson,Beth

WARBLERS
THROUGH
FINCHES

walk, Warren(AJ) constitutedIowa's4th

A Tennessee
Warbler was in Hancock,IA 2

summerrecord.A Dark-eyed
Junco8 Julin
Franklin,MO (CB)wasverylate.

Ed Weiner (EWe), Hank Zaletel, Ellen
Zellmer, Jim Zellmer. An additional 25

in grasslands
statewidein both states
(m.ob.).A few Veerieswerefoundin seven
countiesin e. Iowa (m.ob.). Wood Thrushes

werefoundstatewide
in Iowa,evenreaching
the nw. corner (m.ob.).

Jul (RG),a puzzlingdate.A singingYellow
Warbler8-10 Jun in Shannon,
MO (KM)
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A pairof Painted
Buntings
at KatyTrail

4

Proescholdt,
Mark Proescholdt,
Jim Rathert,

DavidRogles,
Bill Rowe,JamesScheib,
Bill
Scheible,Pat Schlarbaum,Lee Schoenewe,

DorothyThurman,RickTrief,JoshUffman,
PaulVanNieuwenhuyse,
EdgeWade(EW),
uncited individuals contributed to the re-

port;allhaveourthanks.
•_
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Stateof the Region

requiring
mid-contract
management
forsome
recently
enrolled
CRP
lands
should
help
reducethisconcern.

CRP
faces
another
major
threat
inthecoming
years.
Attheendofthestandard
10-year

JamesJ.Dinsmore.4024Arkansas
Drive
ßAmes,
Iowa50014ß(oldcoot@iastate.edu)
CRP
contract,
thelandowner
canleave
theprograrn
andreturn
thelandtorowcrops
or

other
uses.
Shifts
inenrollment
tendtofollow
crop
pdces,
sothatinyears
when
pdces
are
IowaandMissouri
contain
three
major
habitat
types
thatarereflected
intheNABCI
Bird high,
many
landowners
donotre-enroll
theirland.
Such
arapid
change
inenrollment
may
Conservation
Region
(BCR)
designations.
Innorth-central
Iowa,
thePrairie
Pothole
country occur
inIowaandMissouri
soon.
Intheyears
2007-2009,
60%oftheCRP
landinIowaand
landinMissouri
areupforcontract
renewal.
Just
in2007alone,
thetwo
(BCR
11)provides
habitat
fordiverse
waterfowl
andother
species
tiedtofreshwater
ponds 71%oftheCRP
andmarshes.
Much
oftherestoflow&along
withmost
ofnorthern
Missouri,
iscatego- states
could
lose
a combined
1.3million
acres
oflandthatisnowinCRP.
Andnationally,
rized
asEastern
Tallgrass
Prairie
(BCR
22),though
less
than1%ofnative
prairie
stillexists more
than
$0%ofthe34.8million
acres
inCRP
areupforre-enrollment
by2008.
Re-enrollinthisRegion.
Most
ofsouthern
Missouri
iswooded,
classed
withtheCentral
Hardwoods
ment
also
depends
upon
availability
offederal
funding.
Withrising
federal
deficits,
there
(BCR
24)ofwestern
Tennessee
andKentucky,
northern
Arkansas,
andsouthern
Illinois. hasbeen
concern
thattheprogram
faces
future
cuts.
Recently
Washington
hasgiven
some
thatlandowners
willbeabletorenew
theirCRP
contracts.
Despite
those
assurBirds
intheIowa
&Missouri
Region
face
numerous
conservation
threats
ineach
ofthese assurances
renewal
willdepend
upon
funding
being
available
aswellaslandowners
wanting
to
BCRs,
starting
withcontinuing
habitat
loss
andincluding
thetypical
listofhabitat
frag- ances,
mentation,
use
ofvarious
pestiddes,
andthegeneral
encroachment
ofhumans
intoprevi- commit
theirlands
totheprogram
foranother
10years.
Theloss
ofCRP
would
beamajor
loss
forgrassland
birds
intheIowa
&Missouri
region.
ously
productive
habitats.
Thevarious
large
towers
_
fortelevision
andcellular
cornmunications,
aswell
CRP
isnottheonly
USDA
program
thatisimportant in thesetwo states.TheWetlandsReserveProaswindturbines,
thatarepopping
uplikeminiforests
across
bothstates,
pose
a newsetofcongrarn
(WRP)
provides
prote•on
forlow-lying
land,
especially
inriparian
areas.
Inthiscase,
much
ofthe
cems
forbird
mortality.
The
usual
response
tothese
threats
hasbeen
toattempt
tomitigate
thelosses,
landhasbeenprotected
through
long-term
easetoprotect
more
habitat
forbirds
andother
wildlife,
ments
rather
thanthe10-year
contracts
of CRP.
Another
faidynewUSDA
initiative
provides
protecusually
bypurchasing
keyareas.
Various
federal,
state,
andlocal
governmental
agencies
along
with
tionforstrips
ofvegetation
(buffers)
along
theedge
•
of waterways.
Thebuffer-strip
initiative
hasthe
private
conservation
organizations
areabletopurpotential
to protect
considerable
natural
vegetachase
some
land,
buttypically
those
putchases
total
onlyafewthousand
acres
yearly,
atinyproportion
tion,but,unfortunately,
much
ofthelandisinlong
narrow
strips,
which
somewhat
reduces
itsvalue
as
ofwhatmightbehoped
for.Mostofthelandin
these
twostates
isprivately
owned,
including
more
wildlife
habitat.
InIowa,bothofthese
programs
than60million
acres
infarmland,
andit iseasy
to
provide
habitat
forDickcissels,
Sedge
Wrens,
CommonYellowthroats,
andother
species.
feeldiscouraged.
However,
here,
asinotherstates
Opportunities
forprotection
andrestoration
of
withlarge
acreages
offarmland,
several
programs
wetlandandwoodland
habitatcontinue
to bea chaloftheU.S.Department
ofAgriculture
(USDA)
provideopportunities
tomanage
landina waythatis
L
lenge
inboth
states.
Many
drained
wetland
basins
in
beneficial
for birdsand otherwildlifewithoutthe
thePrairie
Pothole
portion
ofIowa
(BCR
11),some
of
withmore
than60million
acres
offarmland,
oneofthemost themonCRPland,havebeenrestored
to wetland
expense
ofpurchasing
theland.
AlloftheUSDA
pro- InaRegion
important
conservation
projects
currently
inplace
istheUSDA's
Conservation
grams
relate
toagricultural
landinIowaandnorthconditions
andnowprovide
nesting
habitat
forLeast
Reserve
Program
(CRP).
About
5.3%oftheareaofIowaand3.5%ofMissouri
emMissouri,
inBCRs
22and11.
Bitterns,
Sora,
Virginia
Rail,
andother
iscurrently
enrolled
inCRP,
most
ofit grassland
habitats
suitable
forgeneral- andAmerican
Oneofthemostimportant
USDA
programs
in istssuch
species.
Maintenance
oflarge
blocks
offorests
asDickcissel,
herephotographed
insouthwestern
Minnesota
just marsh
northoftheIowaborder.
Photo•raphbyBradBolduan.
thisregion
is theConservation
Reserve
Program
suitable
fornesting
Cerolean,
Hooded,
andKentucky
(CRP).In 2004, 1,899,000acresin Iowa and
1,558,000
acres
inMissouri
wereenrolled
inCRP.
Thisisabout
5.3%oftheareaofIowaand

Warblers
andother
woodland
species
continues
tobe
anissue
inboththePrairie
Hardwood
Transition
ofnortheastern
Iowa(BCR
23)andtheCen-

3.5%ofMissouri.
ForIowa,more
landwasenrolled
inCRP
thanwasavailable
inallpub- tralHardwoods
ofsouthern
Missouri
(BCR
24).Insouthern
Missouri,
large
blocks
ofsuch
licly
owned
land
inthestate.
Missouri
hasmore
public
land
thanIowa,
butmuch
ofthatis habitat
persist
intheOzarks
butcontinue
tofaceInss
fromtimber
ha•est
androral
home
insouthern
Missouri,
whereas
muchoftheCRPlandisinthenorthern
halfofthestate. development.
Creative
partnefing
of governmental
agencies
andprivate
conservation
Most
landenrolled
inCRP
isplanted
tograssland
cover,
andwithmore
thanthreemillion groups
isneeded
toprevent
those
losses
andtobegin
restoration
programs.
acres
inCRP
inthese
states,
thatprogram
provides
anappreciable
portion
ofthegrassland Efforts
inMissouri
aimed
atsuites
ofriparian/bottomland
species
andoak-hickory
forcover
available.
One
ofthebest
features
ofCRP
isthatlandistaken
outofagriculture
pro- estbirds
areheartening.
Typical
bottomland
andmoist-slope
forest
species,
such
asRedHawkandCerulean
andYellow-throated
Warblers,
canbenefit.
Parallel
and
duction
for10years,
allowing
thelandowner
toestablish
agood
stand
ofgrasses
andother shouldered
plants
ontheland.
Prior
toCRP,
most
set-aside
programs
lasted
onlyoneorafewyears, characteristic
species
ofoak-hickory
habitat
(e.g.,Broad-winged
Hawk,
Worm-eating
andgood
stands
ofcover
were
seldom
established.
Land
enrolled
inCRP,
ifproperly
man- Warbler,
andOvenbird)
arepotential
beneficiaries
ofthose
restoration
andmanagement
Also,
aninnovative
restoration
effort
istaking
place
inMissouri
tobring
back
the
aged,
has
thepotential
toprovide
tremendous
amounts
ofhabitat
suitable
foravariety
of efforts.
pineries
thatonce
covered
many
ridges
anddryslopes
intheOzarks.
TheMissouri
Departgrassland
species
ofconservation
concern,
including
Dickcissel,
Bobolink,
Grasshopper
Sparrow,
andSedge
Wren.
Henslow's
Sparrow,
bycontrast,
does
notmake
extensive
use ment
ofConservation,
theDepartment
ofNatural
Resoutces,
theU.S.Forest
Service,
and
ofCRPland.
TheNature
Conservancy
areallcooperating
oncoordinated
pinesavanna
andwoodland
It willtakemany
decades
torestore
adequate
acreage
tosupport
Red-cockDespite
thevalue
ofCRP
forbirds,
sometimes
theprogram
does
notwork
aswellasit restoration.
might.
Intheearly
years,
many
large
blocks
ofland
were
enrolled
inCRP
innorthern
Iowa. aded
Woodpeckers
again
(last
reported
inappropriate
pine
habitat
inthelate1940s),
but
Since
then,
therules
have
changed
somewhat,
leading
toashiftofmuch
oftheCRP
land thelong-term
effort
isadmirable.
tosouthern
Iowa
andtosomewhat
smaller
blocks
ofhabitat.
Also,
CRP
roles
allow
forgrazThere
aremany
encouraging
on-the-ground
activities
occurring
inboth
states--from
ingorhaying
onthese
lands
intimes
ofemergency.
Unfortunately,
such
"emergencies"
thecreative
IBAprogram
inIowa
(withanintegral
stewardship
vision)
totheMissouri
Bird
seem
tooccur
faidy
often,
andthevalue
ofthese
lands
towildlife
issometimes
compro- Conservation
Initiative
(MoBCI)
effort,
which
embraces
dozens
oforganizations
across
the
bothstates
benefit
froma tradition
ofstate-supported,
if notstatemised
bythose
a•vities.Much
existing
CRP
seeded
tooneora fewspecies
ofgrass state.Moreover,
cons•ation.
becomes
senescent
after4 or5 years
andhasdiminished
wildlife
value.
Newprovisionsdriven,
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